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Shells Burst in Cholera Camp

as Priest Gives Absolution

to the Dying

GUNS ARE AIMED BY

TELEPHONE ORDERS

So Gunners Point Guns as Told

Against Enemy That Can-

not Be Seen

(By William 0. Bhepbord.)
(Coutinued from vestcrdnv.)

Not

tt:.,i u rv ' 'i . hilation there, as unofficial reports

i"oiiiysl Austria hftVC r"'""ltpdl' arte"- - I"oed, Bor-- i

lin advices indicated that the kaiser'smail to new York. (fussed by cen-

sor.) Nnpolcnn never fought like the
Austrian und Hussinns are fighting ou
tins huge battle line,

lie didn't have the telephone. snd!
of guns that would carry six miles he " ' ""m

.
"a lnc ou,v"

lvi,e,v nothing. ,ore enveloping, the c.ty.
Hut for 20U miles to the left of us

and for 200 miles to tho right this aft-- : Germans Hammer Allies,
oriioon this same son ot a battle is Puns, Dec. 2.-- The German artillery
pi'Uj, on. Here nnd there, along the1""8 hammering the ullics' front

today, the Russian infantry ami t''en Arms nnd vpres with grout vi.d-th-

Austrian infantry will come into ewi' today.
clashes as one or tiia other tries to I" "lis region the kaiser was report-resel- l

n buttery of the enemy thut seems 0,1 ' '' rushing reinforcements stenu-t-

nave been weakened and then you'll "V ' line. It wns bcliev
linve the sort of battle that Nnpolcun oJ 1'0,0'.H) fresh men would hnve been
l.iiew nbout nrnl tonght only a " to the troops there within the
Met" In this twentieth century. next few dcys.

There is ainnn sitting l.n) miles It was said the Germnn crown prince
nwny behiiul us who knows every transfer his hend(uarlers frou
ment of the time what is uoiim on kaiser's fifth aim) in the Argun
nbni the whole vast line, just as tliej"l's to Belgium, and the expectation
battery coininniulunt with us when
were talking hero knows all that is go-
ing on at the edge of his six gun fan.
As look nt our own buttery here and
think of how little these men know of
what they nre iblng, liiy mind goes
back to a week ago when I sat in the
Office of this man who knows every-
thing, Count von Ilertzendorf, and ns
) tulkcd with him, tried to put myself
in hi nlnen mi.l f.iiln.l Out l,..r.. nn
the firing Hue I can understi.nd more
fully than I could when J talked with
biin what tremendous duties rest on his
shoulders anil beyond von llo'tzendii f
is the chief who says "Do this," or
"do that," Hundreds of thousands
of men mo obeying orders nt this mo-

ment just us these men at the battery
are, not knowing results, but blindly
confident in their fuith in the archduke
commander ami von llurtzeudu f.

Just Obey Orders.
1:15 p. m. Hut to get back to our

fihooting. The mnn in the hole begins
to talk through the telephone again.
Jle yells out new numbers. (Somewhere
bidden out thero umong the hills sev-

eral miles away, is an Austrian officer
who can see where the first shell
struck, Evidently the range was not
whnt he wanted anil lie is phivilng from
bis hiding plnrc a new rnnge and direc-
tion. Clin number two is shiltcd and

Within n minute its shell
(toes along Its shrieking way. We wait
for more phono orders. They come im-

mediately, The range was perfect.
Hnniewhorn those shells nre doing dead-
ly work. There must bo nioro of them.
With a Riant burring of explosions,,
shrieks and swishes, several muro shells

(Continued from Pnge Six.)

OF EASTERN

Germans in Poland in
Danger-Engl- and

for

oTT-M- iv

fighting

IP

Clamors

Decisive Victory

By Ed L. Keen.
London, Dec. 2. The British public

is clumoring for a docisivo allied vic-

tory over the Germans by Christmas,
either in the east, west or at sea.

Tho military and naval authorities
are believed to be doing their best to
satisfy this demand.

Today was the 120th of the war and
the I7tk of tho battle for the French
const. Tho struggle in Belgium and
northern France has been so long
drown out that it Is said to be getting
on the nerves even of the war office,
and the report was current this after-
noon thiit it is making extra exertions
to bring it to a decisive termination in
the allies' favor.

In the cast, ns in the west, no re-

sult was in sight today. The Hussions
finally admitted that the (lermans oc-

cupied a strong position in Poland and
thnt they were in no danger of anni

forces in the cast were about to re-
sume a general offensive.

Pctrograd dispatches were to the et
? I. L .! B V VP?PmJ"

wns thnt he would shortly receive the
supreme command of the Teutonic
forces in the west.

Among military exports the impres
sion prevailed that the (lermnns were
on the verge of another attempt to
pierce tne nines' line and reach the
French const.

Allies Take Offensive.
I'aiin, Dec. 2, A rapidly developing

allied offensive was reported by the
nfficinl communication received today
from the Bordeaux war office, between
tho Aisne nnd the Lotto rivers, along
the main highwny to the fortress of
l.non, which the 'lermnns hold.

"At Crntinno," mid the statement,
'a (lermnn battery wns destroyed, and

there was lively bomburdinent in the
region of Vendresse, five miles west
of Crnonno."

Of the fighting in other quarters the
official report said:

"The chateau nt Vormolles has been
taken by the allies and in the Ypres
region they repulsed a (lermnn uttenpt
to recover trenches the former had ta-

ken from them.
"A Herman attack on Fontaine Ma-

dame, in the Argonne, wns also rcpuls
cd."

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Prlco and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Prlco and families sin-

cerely thank tho many friends who so
kindly aided them during the illness
una death or their beloved mother.

San Francisco 'a exposition lias no
reason to feel grateful for tho war of
1014.

THEATRE OF WAR

SW I Am. JXJ T,,hm"''v' 1

This Is k general war man of the enstern thester of the conflict. With the
operations In Poland renrhinir serinus proportions and with the Kusnian s

in Frist Prussia and (Inllcin likely to result in decisive buttles the at-

tention of the world Is momentarily shiltcd trim the buttle of Flanders to
the MJt.

SPOILED HIS PLANS

Played the Game So Japan
Was Compelled to Attack

Germans in Asia

WHAT JAPAN WANTED

WAS FREE HAND IN CHINA

Has Had Enough As to Go

Further Might Bring On a
Serious Revolution

Shanghai, Dec. 2. Japan will not bo
dragged any further into the

war than
it has already been dragged, if it enn
possibly help it, mail advices received
here today from Tokio declared.

It has been an open secret in the far
east from the very first that the mik
ado attacked the Germans at Kino (!hau
only because Japan's ally, Great Brit
aiu, backed up by Franco and Russia,
practically compelled nun to do so.

He had no objection to the ae
quisitiou of Kino Chnu and Germany's
insular possessions in the Pacific, but
getting them, it wns generally under-
stood, interfere with more important
iilniiH lie liml.

The Japanese idea wns, according to
excellent Tokio authority, that the Pre
occupation of most of tho world's great
occidental powers with the wnr in
Europe afforded an excellent oppor
tunity to secure n tirm foothold in
northern China.

War Was Unpopular.
War wns unpopular too, to tho extent

ot threatening serious internal truuiilc
if it involved unv considerable expend!
tures or serious loss of life, if it upset
trade or if it continued for nny length
of tune.

The theory was that nil the mikndo
wished to accomplish In China, he could

nuiphxh by diplomatic menus, pos
siblv with some show of force but with
out much if nny actual fighting.

Kino ( hau was n drop in the bucket
compared with the extent of territory
the Japanese wanted, nnd It was more
conveniently located ns well ns Im-

mensely lnrger nnd infinitely more
valuuble than all the kaiser's insu'nr
possessions put together.

It wns luliv rccoi'iir.f.i'ii in .mpan thnt
the Kuropean powers suspected some
such design ( u Th1 inikndo''- - part nnd
proposed to Involve him in the big wnr
to such nn extent that he would bo too
busy to carry it out.

Klao Chau An Excuse,
This, according to the officiul Jap

anese view, was why Great Britain was
so anxious to hnve Kino Chnu attacked
nnd a rninpnign begun by the mikado's
fleet agniust Herman shipping in the
Pacific. That the allies really needed
Japanese help was not seriously be
lieved in Tokio.

After being threatened, it was said
with the cutting of its cnliles, practical
isolation and the ruin or its tnido,
Japan finally yielded with ns good a
grace as possible, pretending that it hail
Inteildel from the first to help its ally

Now thnt Kino Chnu has been taken
Gerinnny's Pacific Islands seized anil
tho kaiser's eastern sen strength so
much reduced that it is no longer a very
serious menace, the Japanese are again
free to proceed with whatever con
tliientnl Asiatic program they had In
mind. Their campaign against Germany
ilid not occupy them long dough to
suit the powers purpose.

No Troop for Eurou.
Now. however, there is beginning to be

talk of the necessity for Nippon serv-
ices against Turkey or possibly in
France a pnrt, as the mikado's advis-
ers nre said to view it, of the sumo old
plnn to keep them out of China hv giv
ing them ton much else to do and think
about elsewhere.

Messages cabled hero from Tarls and
Iondon have referred to such suggestions
ns if the Japanese were anxious to send
troops to Kurope. The truth is, accord-
ing to todny'a Tokio ndvlcoB, they will
stop nt almost nntliing to avoid doing
do. In fact, It wns added, so strongly
Is public, ns well as official, opinion
against such a step, thnt to tnke it
possibly would seriously endnngnr the
government,

WILLAMETTE COACH

TAKING CHANCES

Thirteen basketball tennis were on
deck nt Willamette university last ev
ening when Conch 0. Thompson blew
the whistle for alignment, This Is the
largest turnout ever witnessed at thi
varsity. The 05 men nre assigned to
various teams, nnd the tennis nre to
piny a series of gnmes In determine
the strongest quintet of the entire or-

ganisation.
The regular varsity sipind la to be

chosen from umong the 0.5 original con-

testants. The enptnins of the teams
were appointed by the conch. It was
his piliry to assign bit one old man
tn each team in order thnt tho qulu
teti might be more evenly balanced.

ft

FIEECE RACE RIOT.

New York, Dec. 2. A dozen
sic policemen and a score of ne- -

sit groes roceived treatment today
in a Harlem hospital, following

4c one of the worst race riots New
sic York has witnessed in years.

The trouble started last night
when Policeman Barnes attompt- -

ed to arrest Samuel Reeves, a
negro soldier from Fort Blocum,

sic after the proprietor of a safe
in the negro quarter had regis- - 4c

sic tered ' a complaint. Beeves
knocked Karnes down, and sev- -

sic eral hundred negroes, who had .

4c gathered, started pummelling
4c and kicking the fallen officer. 4c

4c Karnes managed to blow his
4c whistle, and this brought four 4c

4c policemen to his .aid. By this 4c

4c lime 5000 negroes had gathered,
4c and it required 15j) policemen, to 4c

4c break through tha mob and res- -

4c ue Ramcs and his companions, 41

4e 4c

4c4e4E4c4csV4c44i4t4c4c4c4c4c4c

Dramatic Scene When Over

His Father's Open Grave

Son Admits Killing Him

North Yakima, Wash., Dec. 2. Tn
dramatic moment during tho burial of
Victor Lenzi, whose murdered body wbb
found near North Yakima ten days ago,
yesterday Frank Lenzi, son of the dead
man confessed to his murder over tho
open grave of his parent. The confes-
sion was made at the instance of Crank
Ien.i's wife, who Insisted thnt if he
loved her and his children ho would
mnko a clean breast of tho tragedy.

Frank Ijenr.i declared ho killed his
father aftor a family quarrel In which
he nnd his brother James, took their
father to task for an alleged insult to
Frank's wife.

Lenzl said his fatn'.ir bocaino violent-
ly enrnged when the matter was

and drew his revolver and
started firing at his son James. Frank
then struck his father on the head with
an iron stake. The two sons dragged
tho father to a bam where he Bhowed
signs of returning consciousness, where-
upon Frank emptied tho contents of a
shotgun into his parent's heart. After
hiding tho body in a manger in the
barn that night tho two sons noxt day
took it tn Al nd l.nlie and left it on tho
fhore with tho shotgun in order to con
vey the impression their father hnd
been shot accidentally wdiile hunting.

Frank Lenzi, following his confession
told the story of tho murder by his
father of a man named Gar.ulla, three
years ago, in a quarrel over some land.
He said his father fed tho flesh of the
murdered mnn to the hogs and burned
the bones three days in a straw stack.

CHANGE IS MADE

IN BOOKPEEPERS

Acting upon the request it Hupeiiu-tenden- t

Thompson, tho state board cd'

control Into yesterdny afternoon grant-
ed hin permission to appoint a book

for tho state in-

stitute for the feeble-minde- to take
tho place of Knrl ltcco. who has been
employed ns bookkeeper for tho Insti-
tution for tho past your or two. It
wns mndo plain by the bnnrd, in giv
nig the news :f tho ntithorir.nl change
out tu the public, thnt Mr. Unco's re
moval was not due to incompetency or
anything found wrong with his ne
counts, but that his system of keeping
the records of tho Institution did not
come up to the standard of the new
system of accounting which is being es-

tablished In nil of the statu Institu-
tions by the state department of ac
countancy and thnt Mr. Unco strongl
opposed tho adoption of tho new sys
tern, which is mndo mandatory under
tho net of the lcgislntiiro of lllia.
Then, too, Mr. Thompson explnlned
that ho wns sorely In need of a etenng
raphcr nt the institution and thnt, in
nsmuch us the amount allowed him for
muintennnce will not permit of the em
ployment of both a bookkeeper and a
stenographer, he thinks thnt he cuiilil
work nneconemy through the employ
ment of a person who could perform
i he services of ooth positions,

With his rcputntion ns a prohibition-
ist the czar might get a'juh as gov-

ernor of Knnsns if ho should lose his
present one.

The Weather

TRW (NO T

Tonight nnd

3? Thursday rain,
west portion;
southerly winds,

ewif

STATE COMPLETES

Til PROJECT

ATtnnoo
Four Big Dams Built and 138

Miles of Canals Completed

in 17 Months

WILL MAKE HOMES

FOR 500 FAMILIES

22,500 Acres Provided With

Water, Sold in 40 Acre

Tracts at $40 an Acre

With tho filing of the lien list bv
Project Engineer Laaretrnrd: with the
desert land board, at a special meeting
nciu lor tne purpose yesterday after
noon, the Tumalo irrigation project, the
nrst tug undortnking of the kind ever
attempted by the state undor tho pro
visions of tho Cnrey act, was declared
officially completed and everything is
in rcnainess to turn water upon a total
of 22,500 ncros of rich fnrming Innds
aiong tno uescnutes river in Crook
county to provide homes for nbout 503
fnmilics with 40 acres ench. TMb means
nn additional population of about 2,000
for tho stnto as soon as the land is set
tled upon and, when it is put under
tho plow, hundreds of thousnndn of
product vnlue m tho courso of a very
rew years.

To complete this immense project,
which wns begun by the Columbia
Hoti thorn irrigation company about 10
years ago, und relinquished to the state
two years ngo, the state expended ap-
proximately $b")0,000, appropriation for
which was mndo by the legislative as
sembly of 101.1, but when it is all sold
and paid for the stnto will Btnnd to
renlize a big profit) on the Investment
nsido from the homes that will be pro
vldeil for over 500 thrifty families be
sides tho steadv annual income which
these fnriiis will produce. Mr. Lnare
ganl will remain in charge of the pro
ject until the first of the yenr when, It
is expected, ho will ho succeeded by
frcd N, Wallnco, present irrigation
manager of tho project who will prob
ably lie promoted to project engineer.

lo fiiusli the project the stuto con
structed 1,18 miles of diversion rnnnls
within 17 months, built four big dams,
two diversion nnd two storage, each of
concrete construction throughout, and
two cnucreto gates to hold the
water in tho Immense reservoir nnd
regulate the flow therefrom when hood-
ed, Hix thousand acres of this bind has
nlrondy been contracted for nnd,
through the medium of extensive adver-
tising in the big newspnpers of tho
const, between 500 and 1100 Inquiries
have been received and 10 tracts sold
since the advertising cninpnlgn started,
A Dig rush of settlers Is expected in the
Hpriug when it is thought that the
most of tho land will be disposed of.

This lug Doily or highly productive
agricultural land has been divided Into
tarms of 40 acres etch and is placed
upon tho market at 10 per acre, One- -

tenth or tho purchase price, or fllld is
to be paid down upon the signing of the
contract mid tho balance is to bo paid
in 10 Installments hearing Interest nt
tho roto of 0 tier cent. The contract
nrn .n ,lrnun l.u,..i-- tl.nt 1 tUn u..t.
tier places of the laud under
Irrigation ench year for the first three
yeurs ho will not have to pay anything
upon tho principal and will hnvo tho
uso of this money to s'ock and equip
liis farm, nnd then ho will hnvo seven
yenrs In which to elenr up his Indebted-
ness to the stnto. Prlnclnnl and Inter
est, however, must bo pnld in 10 yenrs
from onto of contrnct,

The lion list for thn Tumalo project,
which wns filed with tho board yester
day, provides for a total of riOl,000
for the ( nrey act lands within tho pro
Ject, and about 150,000 nioro on prlvnto
projects which will utilize tho water
stored for the Tumalo project.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

WANTS ISLAND
I.os Angeles, Oil., Dec. 2, Govern

ment officials and the Los Angeles po
lice nrn united todny against tbn Him
thorn Pacific, railway hends In a con
test for trnck privileges on Mormon is
land, In Hun Pedro hnrbor.

Acting under official orders, the linr-bu- r

and city police last evening de-

stroyed several hundred feet of spur
track the rumpnnv hnd constructed nn
the lslnnd along n rlght-o- way it had
secured from the Untitling company,
which claims the property. I ho gov
ernment claims that portion of the ls
land to the tldclnnds, Predictions were
mnde todny that the claims will be

by a court action.

END OF WAR FAR OFI
Wnshingilon, Dec. 2. Henry I),

White, former American siuhnssndor tn
Frnnce, told President Wilson
there was not the slightest foundation
for the hope of an early ending of the
Kuroiwan wnr. The belligerents were
convinced, he snld, that they had not
yet begun to test their resources, and
that any pence suggestions would be
rejected,' Hutch Minuter Van Dyke ex
pressed similar views to the president

IT

Sizes Up Germany's Strength

and Its Probable Ability to

Maintain It

By J. W. T. Mason
(Former London correspondent for the

United Press.)
New York, Dec. 2. The Fronch to-

day had revised their estimate of Ger-

many 'a field strength.
A fortnight ago they placed the to-

tal at 65 army corps, of which they
said 50 were in France and Belgium
and 15 wero operating against tho .

In their latest statement the Gallic
authorities increase tho number of ar-
my corps to i&y 52 in the western
and 2.1 Vi in the eastern theatre of
war.

The exact number of troops included
in nn army corps on a war footing is
conconlcd by all governments, as n
means of confusing tho enemy.- - It is
probable, however, that tho German
corps havo u minimum strength of 40
000 men each. This would givo the
kaiser a total field strength of 2,910,-000- .

Hag 16,000,000, Men.
According to tho census of 1910,

there aro in Gormnny 8,000,000 men
trained to nrmB and above tho age oi
twenty.

ontrnry to tho genornl impression,
conscription in Oermnny is not univer-
sal. Almost twice ns many men

at military age thero as thn gov
ornment wants for nrmy service.
Therefore, these 8,000,000 men who
hnvo' had military trnining do not rep-
resent the nation 's untiro nvnilnble
strength. Tnero nre about as many
more, above the age of 17, who have
never been in the nrmy,

Of the fatherland's 8,000.000 men
who hnvo done conscription services,
(,.'100 0110 nro between tho nges of 17
und 45. These constitute Oermnny',"
present first lino nnd practically nil
the Teutonic, troops now in the field
must 'have been dTutvn from their num-
ber.

If tho odd .'100,000 nro thrown aside
ns physicnlly unfit for soldiering,

available trained men are left.
Of these approximately 3,000,000 are
now at tho front.

In other words, the knlscr has a re
serve of 1,000,000 trui tied troops under
tho ngo of 45.

How mnny others nro doing their
first instructions is unknown. Possib-
ly thero nro 1,000000 more of them.

Cannot Supply Equipment,
This wouTiT seem to bo the extreme

limit, for Oermnny must now be begin-
ning to be hampered by lick of equip-
ment. The fatherland gained a great
Initial ndvantngo over tho allies be-
cause of Its enormous stores of war
supplies rendy for linmedinto use, but
there is a limit to the extent even of
(lurinnny ' prepnrodncss, nnd thn prob-
abilities nre that it has been renclied.

Until the kaiser's nrmnmont fac-
tories enn tatch up to the new demand
it is doubtful If ho can make nny Im
portant additions to his first lino
strength.

The totnl number of men the (inr
mans can put Into the field is n highly
technical proposition, It depends nn
the degree to which the nation's eco
nomic life enn be curtailed without
bringing disaster to the field forces
I ho proportionate number uf men who
must remain nt home to keep prudn
live enterprises in operation has never
been satisfactorily detcriiiined.

Actual experience In each individual
ense alone can furnish nn tinswer to the
prnhhm.

Jn the Hiiith African war nrnc.ticni.
iv an nine iindied liners were n the
field, but Oermun society is too com
plex aid tho (lermnn urnnes depend
mo niiicu on supplies trim Inline fur the
Hour precedent to hold good.

If the (lermans can maintain In tin
(leld 5.000,000 properly I'uuimicil. henl-
thy men nnd make up Its losses ns thev
recur, the feat will be one of the mar
vels of the world,

WOODBURN SYSTEM

PAYS ITS OWN WAY

Woodbiirn, Or., Dev. 2. Tho Wood
burn City Council has fixed tho tnx
levy nt 11 .'14 mills which will raise

11,750 ns 'followst For general pur-
poses, 4oiii) for the purchase of a city
iark, 'Jootlj fr support of public

library, 1000) for Interest on City Hall
bonds, 750. No levy wns made for
Interest on the waterworks bonds, as
tho plant has proved
paying nil Interest charges nnd provid-
ing a sinking fund, which it Is expected
will retire the bonds at maturity,

CAUGHT PLACING BOMB.

New York, Dee, 2. Policeman Cole-

man detected a mnn In the net of light-
ing a fuse tn n bomb In the hallway of
a bull. ling on Fursythe street hern to-

dny. Colenmu sliiMit oil, and thn nlnn
ran, hurling the bomb Into a vacant Int.
The policeman fired six shuts, but miss-

ed, and tho mnn escaped. Coleman then
leaped over a fence and extinguished
the fuse, The bomb contained enough
dynamite tn wreck several buildings.

Col. Roosevelt 'a flow of Inngungn In

nowise suggests a river of doubt,

bloodiest battle

RAGED ALL DAY III

II POLAND

Germans Capture Town Which

Is Retaken After Fierce '

,
Fight by Russians

HAND TO HAND FIGHT

IN TRENCHES FRIDAY

Not a German Left Alive When

Russians Finally Captured

the Works

Petrogrnd, Doc. 2. Having repulsed
tho Germans nlong the Vistula the Itua
sinus hold the city of Plock today.

Terrific fighting in Russian Poland
was described in unofficial advices
from the front. '

Plock was tho scene of the first
serious clnsh following the Germans
invasion of tho czar's torritory, on their
way from Thorn to Wnrsaw. Tho Blavg
wore driven back in the initial engage-
ment but it was suid that today thoy
had regained nil lost ground as far as
(loiiihin.

The admission wns mndo thnt tho
diner's forces hnd succeeded in cut

ting their way from tho trap to Slavs
had laid for them in tho vicinity of
Lodz nnd Lowitz.

Tho bloodiest fighting of the cam-
paign rob snld to hnve oceurrod last
ridiiy nt Lodz. All day lona tha
Hiboriun eorpB of the czar's troops
stormed tho Germnn tronchos theru
Thoro wero repouted charges, in the
faco of frantic resistance by tho Teu-
tons. Tho soldiers had no tlmo to load
their rifles but fought with tho bayonot
or their clubbed weapons. In many
cases they wore said actually to hav
como to hnnd grips with onf another.

Uernians Died at Font.
Dispatches roceived here doclnrod not

a single German wns left when tho llua.
sinns fiuully captured tho works. The
Hussinns were soaked with blood, frozen
on their uniforms.

lly retaking Plock, It was explained,
tho Hlavs had regained control of the
Vistuln, which in tho German's most im
portant lino of communication with
their rear. Hnvorul hargcloods of am-
munition wero reported already

The weather was declired to he
frightfully severe. Corpses aro quickly
frozen. The wounded, unless sneeilily
rescued, invuriiibly succumb to exposure.
rrozen minus ami leet aro common aiming
tho Germans and frost bitten ours anil
faces aro almost tho rule. Tho

nil nccnunts ngrned, are far bet-
ter prepared than the knisor's troops
for winter campaigning.

The war office admitted thnt Rus-
sian cnsunllles to November 2 included
972 officers killed, 111,500 wounded, and
11,079 missing,

Aa Austrian! Tell It
Vienna, via Herlln and London,

Dec, 2. " Pr.cinvsl," nnnounccd the
Austrian wur office today, "hns re-

pulsed u Itiisslun altuck from tho north-
ward.

"Unities continue In tho Carpathians.
"The Slavs, who have been stubborn-

ly resisting fur the past few days east
of Koliibraia, have filially been defeat-
ed alinig their entire lino and aro la
rotreat,

"'HuHsiun losses have been consider-ubl-

N00 unburled dead remaining on
the Konutic battlefield nlnne.

"Hluce tho beginning of their last of-

fensive, tho czar's forces hsvn lost
19,0110 prisoners, 4(1 canon ami 47 ma-

chine guns,"

The Gentian Version,
Ilerlin, via The llnguo, Dec. 2. Thai

during thn recent fighting in llussiaii
Poland, the Hlnvs almost succeeded In
enveloping a large Gorinun force near
Lodz was admitted todny by the war
office here,

The Gertnnns fought their way
through the Hiinsliin cordon, however, it
was stated, repulsed the enemy and
cnjiturci! 12,000 of them,

The (lermnns' success In the east Is
rngnrded here of such vital Importance
that, nearly all Interest hns hen li st In
the engagement In Franco nnd Itclglum.

Bay RuMtlanJ Repulsed,
Herlln, by wireless to London, Dec, 8,

"Tim fighting In the nnrlh of Uus-slu- n

Poland," said thn (lermnn wnr of-

fice's statement today, "is taking Its
normal course,

"In southern Poland the Hassans'
nttneks havo been repulsed,

"llclween Nov, 11 nnd Dec. 1 the
German army in tho enst took 80,001)
unwnuiiiled liiisslnn prisoners."

DALLAS OETS JOB.

According to C, II. Htewart, the val-

ley assoclntlon yesterdny let tho con-

trnct for the printing of 110,000 copies
of a 112 pngn descriptive pamphlet of
the valley to be distributed at the 1913
exposition. The contract went to Iw
Cntes of Dnllns, at "'40, the lowest
bid. The highest bid wns M47. Hide
were entered from each of the eight
counties represented tn the association.

Albany llurald.


